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GOOD EVERIRG, EV ERYBODY:-

At thia mo■ ent, the control of Conga•• ia 

in doubt 10 far as the figures go. That i1, on 

the face of things. 

For exa■ple, the Republican• haYe elected 

two Senatore. The De■ocrata -- twel••• But ao1t of 

th••• are in the eolid South, where Deaocratic 

noaine•• ha•• hardly an7 oppoaition. The Republican■ 

leadiq in t••l•e contest• for the Senate. Tb• 

Deaocrat1 leading in nine. 

Aa for the House of Repre1entatiwea, tbe 

Republican• ha•• elected eighteen Congreaaaen. Tb• 

Deaocrat1-- one.hundrtd.and-elewen. But, again, ao1t 

of theaeCongreaaional 1eat1 are in the South. Tb• 

Republican• are leading on one-hundred-and-five conteet 

The Democrat• -- in sixty-two. 
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So, from the surface, it looks like -- a 

cloee th i ng, auch in doubt. But there'• one thin1 

that aa7 be indicative. In some of the local 

conteeta, the GOP aeea1 to have loat its uaual great 

ehare of the fara vote. In lew York State, for 

exa■ple, take the bia victory of Ayerill Barriaaa 

tor Governor. It would aee■ that the up1tate fan 

•ote did not 10 for Senator Ive• -- an1thin1 lite•• 

bi1 aa ia the foraer years. In Illinois, too, the 

4on1tate far■ •ote ia not produoin1 the uaual 

Republican aajoritiea, apparentl7. 

Thia re■ inda •• of election night, 1lx year• 

ago -- Nineteen Forty-eight. Truaan vereu1 Dewe7. 

Governor Dewey -- the fa•orite in the public opinion 

polla. I recall 1tanding before the CBS election 

board, noticing that Iowa••• not giving Dewey the 
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usual kind of Republican majority. Iowa -- nearly 

always a GOP stronghold, tending toward the Truaan 

aide. and I thought at the tiae:that could tell the 

story. Go•ernor Dewey not getting the expected bi1 

•ote in the noraally Republican corn belt. 

Reaeabering that, I wonder --••1 tbia be \be 

•a• ~ory all o•er again? Suppoaitlon1 ha•• beea -

that there was di1content on the tara. lbich 1e••• \o 

be the ca•• in 1oae inetancea, at lea1t. On the 

other hand, tan•••• the Queen of the Corn Belt, raa 

up Republican ••Joritiee, as u1ual. 

Tbere baa been one curi ou1 feature at CBS. 

The prediction aade by the electronic brain, UIIYAC. 

That aecbani••• as early as Eight-thirty, toreca1tin1 

a de■ocratic landslide. Baaed on figures fed into 

it, compared with 1iailar figures fro ■ previous elec-

tione. 
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None of the buaan experts at CBS were 

inclined to agree -- so early in ad•ance. The7 -

being of the opinion that ~e wouldn't be able to tell 

about the control.- of Con1res1 for houra; the 

Republican• actually making a better ahowiq in eipt 

place• tbu had been expected. 

Thea, a couple of hours later, OIIYAC re

Yerae4 it1 opinion reaarkably. litb a lot aore 

ti1ure1 te4 in, the electronic brain p•t tbe race 

tor the Bou• in doabt, ••Jing that th• Repu,licau 

■i1ht win oontrol. But -- atlllinaiatin1 that tbe 

D•ocrata would win definitely in the battle tor 

the Senate. 



FORMOSA 

The •11ttle war• along the China Coast,••• 

on again today. l ationali1t plan•• -- bo ■bin1 the 

Red ■ainland. 

This followed air attack• by the Co■■uai1t1 -

ho ■ad• a hea•1 boabing attack on the island of 

Tachen, 7e1terday. Red bo■bera -- eacorted by --

Ru11ian-built Iii•• The lation~li1t1 -- now 

retalatiq. 

Chian1 tai Sbet'• air fore• di1contiauea 

it1 preYio•• offen■ i•• -- on ad•ice by•• United 

Stat••• The American •1•• ••• that the •little war• 

■ ight expand into• bi1 war. So•· take it •••Y• 

low, ho••••r, the Co ■■uniata ha•• ,tarted 

ao■etbing -- and tb• Natlonali1t air force repliea. 
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In the Lon4on Parliament, today, Priae u ·n11ier 

Churchill gave an opinion of the po11ible effect of 

h74rogen and ato ■ boab experlaents. Tho1e teat 

explo1ion1. 

A Laborite I.P. put a queatl n to the Pri■• 

lialater, a1tin1: •sow aany of th••• exploaioaa will 

it take to ••k• the ataoaphere lethal? And et tb-, 

cu■ulatiwe?• 

•1 bell••••• Churchill replied, •that tbe7 ar.e 

c•aulati•• -- and certainly•• undue naaber of tJa• 

aigbt hawe ••17 aerioua tffeota.• 

Tb• Pri•• Miaiater indicated that, aocorcli .. 

to acienti1t1, the radioacti•• oontaainatlon of tile 

ataoapber• aightiacrease progre11iwely, and laat for 

••••ral thoueand years. 

The 1ugge1tion waa aade that Churchill propat 

a halt of all atoaic test exploaiona. Propoae thi1 --



to President Eisenhower and Premier MalenkoY. 

Churchill hedged, saying: •1e ahould all be 

auch happier if there were no need for atoaic ex~ 

ploaiona.• And added: •There are •••eral propoaala 

before the Onited lation1, and it ia there that the 

1olution 1hould be sought.• 

I I I I l ••-1 



ALGEBI,6 

b battalion of French paratroopers landed, in 

Algeria, \ld ay. To be followed by two other battalion•, 

tor the 1uppreaaion of the new wave of terroriaa we 

bearcl about laet night. 

The troub» center• around the cit7 of Coa

etantln• -- capital of an ea1tern provlace. The 

terrori1ta -- with a hideout ia th• aountalna to the 

aoutb. l nearb7 towa -- encircled bJ outlawa. S0141••• 

fl1htlq their ••1 la toda7. After facing -- aacblaepa 

fir• fro■ budit barricad••• 

lt aaotber place -- the local conatabular7 

be■ leged in their barracka. But tbe7 aana1ed to flab\ 

their ••1 out. 

Reinforced by the paratrooper• arrivin1 --

localautborlt•• are ~aging a huge aanhunt throu1h 

aountain country, aoutb of the city naaed after the 

Eaperor Conatantine the Great. 



BOB HQPE 

Bob Hope -- ma1 be in jail tonight. At laat 

reports, he was holding the fort in a Paria hotel 

rooa, defying the gendar■ea. Sayin1: 'Let th• co ■• 

and get••·• The 1rouble? That whiaaical coaediaa 

forgot hla paaaport. Left it -- in London. lb• be 

landed by plane in iaria, the French Cuatoaa offlolala 

diu~t think it tunn1 at all. 

Hope aaid he'd ha•• aoae friend• in Londoa . 
nu•• pa1aport to Pari1. lhere it would arrl•• 100a, 

be hoped. The official• replied the7'd gl•• bia tlwe 

houri. Ith• didn't produce the pa11port, bJ then be 1 4 

10 to Jail. 

lhereapoa Bob Bop• went on to a hotel rooa 

where be uttered the defiance: •Let the■ co■• and get 

• so at the ■oaent we can't be sure. ... ' Bob Hope 

aa1 be in the Paris hooaegow -- which be aigbt not 

find auch of a lauah. 



fLAII 

There waa a renewal of hope today -- that 

aurwiwors aight be found out in the Atlantic. SurY i Yora 

ot the •••1 tranaport plane -- loat with forty-two 

aboard. 

AD oil alict sighted. Alao, an object that ■ i1bt 

be debrla. Report ■ are that faint diatre11 1t1aala h••• 

•••• picked up. Th• lateat, a Spani1h airliner . ai1ht

ia1 a green flare oat at •••• The Spani1b plane ••• flJ• 

iq fro• Berawla to the A1ore1 -- the•••• oour•• oa 

wblcll tbe ■i11ln1 laYJ plane had tlowa. 

All -- briqlag 10■• hope -- tbouah aot too 

opt t■ il tic. 
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Top1ail Island, Korth Carolina, •as hit hard 

by Hurricane Basel. The folks there havin1 had enoup 

wind and rain to last th•• tor a long ti••• TodaJ, 

howeTer, Top1ail Island got another do••• A aaall 

relat.i•• of th• hurricane, 1aall but, Yioleat -- a 

toraado. 

The t,wl1t1r hit, the i1laad with a roar. Oae 

bu1141q lifte4 fro• it1 touadationa and hurle4 a1aia1\ 

another. Both wreotea. Ma•••• ot debria -- blo•• 

aero•• the i1laacl'1 oal7 hi1bwa7. Coaaeaioatloa 11•••• 

aowa. 

Top1all I1land, i ■ olated -- ju1t •• it •a• wba 

Burrloaae Basel bit. 
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Here's the case of a fugitive -- who 

certainly auat be shaking in bi1 boote. l con-1a•• 

artiat who abaconded, l•••ing a quarter of a aillioa 

dollar• in debts. So the r.B.I. 11 after hi■ -- aa4 

ao are bla creditors. The r.B.I. ■aJ be -- the leaa\ 

of bla troubl••· Conaiderina -- tho•• creditor,. 

Then••• of thi1 ■71ter7 ••• iaa~t 11•••• 

Bat b• operated iD Bu~tao. RaDDiDI bl1 deal• -- •• 

borrowei ■w~•J• Be 1 4 ne1otlate lo••• -- tweat7 

tbou1an4 4ollar• a crack. Pro■iain1 -- fltten 

bua4red dollar• in intereat, in ten daJ•• Paria1 tbe 

iatere1t -- and gettin1 n•• loaaa. A racket -- ta 

the at1l• of the legende4 Pon1i. 

He borrowed ■oat of the quarter of a aillion, 

froa the und•r•orl4. His creditor ■, racketeer,, in 

••••ral citiea. They say be o••• one hundred thou1an4 
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dollar• to gangland in Buffalo alone. 

So now he's on the laa. Bunted -- b7 th• 

r.B.I. and by hia creditors. F.B.I. official• 

declare tb•J'r• afraid the underworld will get bl■ 

firat. 



BQBBEBJ 

Thie next bit of n••• ia a bit gri11l7. 

But, in a way, it's a cla1alo. ••'•e hear4 aboat 

the crlainal who l••••• bl• fingerprint• at the 10••• 

of th• ori••· Here'• one, who left hi1 fin1•r-tlp■• 

lt a to•• in the Pro•lnce of Quebec, a \hiet 

broke into a 1ate an4 1tol• two hundred 4ollara, 

to4a1. Bat, ln han411q the eight-hun4red-poaa4 

,ate, it tell on hil bani in 1uola a ••1 •• to ■lloe 

oft two fingertip■• So th• polio• found ■ore-· \baa 

£1111 erpriat •• 



BIIQRIS 

Let•• get back to the election return• for 

a ■oaeat. The lateat figures froa Illinoia •••• 

to a1aure the re-electi on ot Deaocratic Senat or 

Paul Dou1laa. 

Ia Connecticut -- quite a aurpri•• -- tbe 

popular Republican Go•ernor John Loda• baa been 

4eteate4,b7 Bibitott! 

lar7laa4, oa•• other hand, baa re-eleote4 

a lepublicaa 1o•ernor. 

lirat returna troa Califoraia ha•• Ju1t ooae 

la, ahowi111 lepubllcaaa taking the lead ia the battle 

tor GoYeraor. But tbeae are only a few acattere4 

tl1ur••• 



lltCBILL 

De■ocratic Rati onal Chairaan Mttobell will 

reaign. So 1a71 a De■ocratic a p okea■aD in laahiqtoD. 

R•••allq -- that Stephen litchell will atep out next 

■oDth. A year aao, Mitchell aaid h• would quit•• 

lational Cbairaaa, after the Congre11ional election• -

no ■atter who won. So now be &iota to hi1 4eteralnatloa, 

and will call the De■ocratic lational Coaaitt•• into 

••••lon, to pict a 1ucce11or • . 

Tbl1 co•14 have a ••••in&, .for 1956. Tb• obolte 

of a national chair•••• a ••t of 1tren1tb. Oa the 

qaeation, Ibo~• to a•t th• De■oc~a\lo preaiaeatial 

noainatl on! 

There 11 the SteTHIOD faction -- th• defeat•• 

cancl14at, of two year• ago having pla7ed the luaber On• 

part in the Congre11ional ca■paig~ of th• De■ocrata. 

On•• other 1ide, a nu■ber of hopeful,. Seaator IefauTtr 
• 

for exaaple, who aade a try th• last ti••• A •ictor7 for 
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A••r•ll Barriaan, running for Go•ernor of law York, 

would put hia in the coapetition. Then there are tbe 

Soutarnera -- alwa71 the ao1t powerful De•o•~•ilo 

1le ■ent in Coqre11. 

Eacb faotloa would like it1 own kln4 of 

Chainu, ruaaiq tbe Deaoora\ic lational Co■altt••• 



SlILQRS 

The cold ave aay ■ ake aoae of ua abi••r -

but it doeaa't raae the hardy aen of the lorth. Tb• 

Viklqa -- of ScandinaYia. 

In Philadelphia today - people spied a 

••i•••r ia the Delaware Ri•er. lben the police fl1bel 

bia oat, the ••i•••r waa balfwa, fro•••• 

Carl 8troaber1 - a aailor beloa1ia1 to a 

S••4lab •••••l aacbor·•4 ia the ai441• of tbe ri•er. 

Tbey had a part7 aboari ahip, and ••••bodJ dared 

Sailor Stroaber1 to ala a1bore. So o••r the 114• •••\ 

Stro■ber1. 

lell, whea the cop• 1ot throu1b r••o•lq 

bl■, they 1aw a boat. Bowed b7 a ■an in paJa■aa.Tbe 

boat halt tull of water. Another aailor troa that 

Swediab Ye11el, Hel■utb Paul. Who thought-· he'd 

better follow hie ehipaate in a boat. 
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Belauth ••• in hie pajaaas -- but •at dl4a't 

aat\~r. Although the boat was leatia1, aad ■tar\e4 

to t 111 up, he kept on rowina • 

. 
lell, Bu1h, there'• nothina lite that old 

Yitlng ■plrlt --••p•olallJ wbn tar•'• a part, al>o•r• 

a Scaa4ina•iaa ■hip la harbor. Skol! Dowa the 

batcbl An4 o••r the aide you 10! 



~UIBOAT 

At Marion, South Carolina, they'•• rai1e4 

a Confederate gunboat - which la7 aub■ erge4 in the 

Pee-Dee RiYer. nearly ninety year1. A •••to of the 

CiYil War - to be put on public exhibition. litb ita 

old-ti ■• guna, ■uzzl• loaders, cannon balla, ,ape 

araa■ent of ti ■•• 1one b7. 

The 1uaboat, built durin1 the war - •a• a 

pride of the Confederate la•J• But - went on 

•01•1• of battle. Up the Pee-Dee Ri••r - to help \tie 
• 

retreat of So•tbera fore••• threatened, b7 Sber■aa'• 

■arch to tb• •••· Tb• •••••1 in the ri••r fire4 

awa7 br•••17 wltb it• ■assle-loadin1 cannon. But 

the7 had to aink ber there in th• ri••r -- to keep 

her fro ■ bein1 capt•r•d b7 Sher■an•• ara7. 

!oni&bt, afloat, once again. Tbe Confe4era 

gunboat, an object for 1igbtseer1. 
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Botaniata will tell you -- truffles don't 

1ro• in thi1 Beaiaphere. But that doeaa•t con•lnce 

Adolfo lotta, San Franciaco reataurant aaa. Ibo 

bell•••• yoa'll find th•• in California, ln th• wooa, 

alo111 th• fwothilla of the Sierra. 

lben Adolfo •a• a bo7 la 1oatbern Italy, be 

u1ed to 10 \raffle-huatin1 •i th hl1_ father. 01lq 

4011, ••p•clally \rained. !b• truffle grow, ua4er-

1r•••• •••r th• root• ot tr•••• Lootla1 1oaetbi .. 

like a potato - but with fuaa. lo aign of a truffle, 

abo•• around. A potato with tuz1! Only to be 

diaco••r•d -- by the ••n•• of •••11. Soaeti••• pi11 

are uaed for the aniffing, •••• goat,. But ■01tly,do11. 

SoA4olto iaported a truffle bound, which coat bia --

• hundred dollar,. A good deal of ■oner in aouthera 

Italy. 
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The tiae for truffle-bunting is when earl7 

winter rain• be1in to fall. Adolto -- to atart oat 

100n, for the foothill• ot •• Sierra. '1ere tbe 

truffle hood will go anitting the groand, aaon1 Ua• 

tr•••• 

Botaaiata ••1 abate their bea41, bat 1oarae\1 

aa4 epioar•• will b• hoping. Yoa caa ba7 truftl•• 

tbat are not• ta1t7, in oaaa -- tw•l•• dollar, aa4 

a balf a po•n4! rre1b truftl•• anobtaiaable. caa•t 

be exporte4. 

So her••• to l4olto and hi1 truffle boaa41 


